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m IUMPHANT: Presideflt De Kterl< and Foreign MInister Pik Boltla

hesitant to deepen Iheir
lin ks. Shifts in interna 
tional re!ations have nar 
rowed, not widened, the
op tions facing enfeebled
African economies, Trade
wi th the nearest - not
nC<'Cssa rily the dearest 
has become part of the
search for economic sal ·
va tion. The appeal of
th i, partleu lar Tealily
has undoubledly been
enhanced by the energy
of South Africa 's sales
men who have been vcry
aclive throughout the
continent. l1Ic orthodoxy
Temain', howeYer : in
Africa, an excha nge of
goods seldom IN ds 10 an
exchange 01 d ipl"""'I,1

But whal aCC<.lunts for
the averred near ca,'e-in
on Soulh Africa of the
Organisation of Afrkan

Unity meeting in Abu ja,
Nigeria's new capital?

The kcy to an understanding 01 this lies in
the fact that while the South African issue
occupied local centre stage, lhere were more
immediate threats 10 the OAU's lulure. 0/
these, lhe mosl pressing was lhe downfall of
the Mengistu regime in Elhiopia and lhe
break·up of Somalia. The former is symOOIi·
cally important because the OAU is located
in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia's capital; Ihe !aller
because lhe kind of fragmentahon which
faces Somalla is Africa ' s worst polilical
nighlmare. To a great~r Talher than lesser
degree, all African sta les _ includ ing our
own, ina dcn t.1l1y _ fa'" the prospect 01 dis
inlegration if Ih~ impctus towards irreden
ti.", dt'Cpt'O> .

But lhis inlerpretalion does not .ccount
for the nl'", conciliatory lone of the
NIgerian government which, for so

long, has been a stridonl It", 01 South Africa

II seem, dear from diplomalk sources
lhat the Kenyan visit was used as a slalking
horse for a vislt 10 Nigeria. Indeed , whm
inlerv iewed .,trid~ the equator P=idcnt De
Klcrk cam~ wilhin a whisker 0/ admitling

' In Africa an exchange of

goods seldom leads to an

exchange of diplomats '

ThiSTaises a 5<'COnd point: lhose in
Africa to whom Mr 0.. Klerk has spo
keu, wilh the notable """"pilon 0I1he

Namibian presidenl, are all themselves
underwrne inlemational whip. Th~ Kenyan
leader, Dilnicl Arop-Moi, is a case in point.
His human righl. record is poor and he
seems detenn ined to mainla in a one-party
stale in Kenya allhe "cry momontlhallhe
""t 01 Africa is moving in the opposjl~

direction. This is nol a flippanl considera·
lion, Diplomacy is almost ent irely about the
company one keeps,Thi. is something sea
soned South African ambassadors well
undersland and which th~y mu,t hav~
pointed 00110 thoeir pwsidcnl as h~ wo,kt'<l
out hi' itinerary,

The self-same principle of diplomacy
helps ""plain why it is tha t so many Afri~an

slates will trade with Soulh A/rica but are

South AfI"lca's sudden progress In Africa hss surprised most

political observers. But, according to PETER VAL.E, II seems

unlikely that Africa will accord South Africa the recognition

which many think It deserves until the entire process of

negotiations has been completed.

I
t would be churlish nol
to give recognition
where it is due: in any

book, F W de Klerl' ,
June visillo Kenya waS
l'Xcrptional So lung. and
with such obvious pain.
" hit. Soulh Africa was
..,e1uded from the affairs
01 the conlin""!. Now a,
the SABC tr iumphantly
suggested, the tide has
tum"".

Or has it? The . heer
hype of th event and
th. obviously cardully
a olled 0. Klcrk sf'<"'<'h
in Nairobi thworted
efforts 10 _ the safari in
Itsronle,t,

Exceptional? Yes. But
unexpected ? Proba bly
~.

Afler all, in Ihe times
in which we live un/or€"
Sfi'n development,; have
bfi:ome re la tively com
monplace oc<u"""'o' . If Leningrad can
revert to 5t Petersburg. VCIworrdburg to
l yttl<.'ttm, why should a white African prrsi
dent not be St't'n in d""p ronversiltion with.
black African pl\'5idrnt?

And yet, Ihe very &ymbolism of th i,
colou r lador which made the event '0
"'''' arkablc, is the same issue which wi ll
M ard Preloria's immedia te diplomalic
ambitions on lhe conlinent.

To be~in wilh lhe plainly obvious: how·
"'er Significant Ihe changes which Mr 0..
Kkrk has made al ho",e, he has yet to draw
• credible opposition grouping into negotia ·
tions on the coun try's constitutional/ate, II
IS, 01 coun;c, tru e lhat this was not p""'ible
unlil the formal vestiges of apartheid had
been expunged, This lhe Kenyans dearly
understood and the invitalion to lhe country
aimed, like w many of Dc Klerk' s fowign
Visits, to enrourage him 10 slay the dislance
" thcr th<ln to l'('Ward him for completing the

""So, while lhe SA6C and ,""lion' of the
pre,;s danced on the grave of "'netion' and
iSolation, lhe conditi~n, attached to the visit
wcrc simply Ignored.



PUBLIC INFORMATION

Do the media have the capacity - and wlll - to tell South Afri cans what
is going on in their country during these critical times ? Journalist

RAYMOND LOUW is not optimistic. This is an edited

version of his speech at a recent ldasa seminar on the
subject in Johannesburg.

The right to
KNOW

thilt Logl," wa, hL' ned port of call, Plainly
the.... have been Iin lcs betw""n the Nigerian
.nd the South Alric.n go,' er nment" the
point is whilt hilpp"n, "",t

While it i, not impo"ible thai South
Africa's p....,i denl will soon find himself
g.zing upon one of Log,,,;'s ,;even lakes, Ihe
harsh anti·South Alric.n ",solution passed
. t Abuja m.y well impede his journey.
Presiden t lbr. him B.b.ng ida, Nigeri a' .
prcsid''flt who i, nnw cMirll\3n of the OAD.
will cert.inly be .d,;....,j by hL' own diplo
m.ts to ,]" w down the impulse to embr.ee
Sou th Alric• .They will_ it .. mo.... impor
t. nt to heal the rifls which .urfaeed at the
OA U than to c<,mf"->und th""" by rew. rding
:..",th Alrica long before the race iso,ocr,

T
hi. r.ises the now f.miliar qu,'Stion of
irreversibility, However <'Vatua t,"", it
_ m, unlikely lhilt Africa w,llaccord

South Afric. the "",ognition which m.n y
think it deserves until the entire procrss of
negoti.tion, - however long .nd bumpy
th""" will be - .'" well. nd truly O''l'r.

' As all Africans know it is

only a few qu ick hours

between the chill of a false

dawn and the searing heat
of noon'

But the effect of this ,t.II<.....of course, cuts
both w.ys. While lolling De Klerk's effort 10
pull, a. it ",ere, the Afric.n r.bbit lrom its
int.....a'io""l Mt. the ANC will be .trongly
pres<ouri....,j by African Slates tow.rds. set
tle"",·nt. Thi, may itself """'" a trivial f"-lint
what immed ia te purchase could Alrican
,t.tes have on the ANC?

The .nswer S<'<'ms to be very little unlil
one n'mcmbt'rs that . country lik T.nlania
h.s m.de ,upport for the hberation of :"mth
Alric•• pill.r of their foreign policy. In
many c..... the influfllce which flows from
moral st. nces of this kind • • s the South
Afric.n government m.y come to discover,
c<,mpletely outweigh the immediate appeal
of c<>mmClW.

So how i, one to judge the <:urn'nt stag. of
South Africa', Africa policy1

At the fonn.l government to go""mmcnt
levet. it ,cern, a false dawn. But., all
Alricans know. it is only a few quick hours
betw""n the chill of a f. l", dawn .nd the
,,",aring he.t of noon, :.J

/'Jof V.te i. ' ''"hed to theCen'"" for
South<m Alii,," Studi t tbe lIn i~e"ily of

' b. W..'.mC'p•.Thi k t. ... . .. riU.n in
mid·June.

Au 'lOri, of inform. tion h.s.a bearing
on ou r cou ntry'. , itu.t",n ~ the
le. rned views of consti tut,on.l

..perts, Ihe views of lawyers fr.ming bills of
rights.nd of others who h.ve been involved
in chang ing sodeties a nd cha nging
economies; the mech.nies of politicol and
constitutio n.l prO<'<SSes, 01 revolution and
negoti.lion; the hi,to ries of past failun'S and
SUCCeSSes in the art of reconstructing soci·
eties .nd n.tions,

n.·... is.n enormou, amount of material
.nd an enormou, amoun t of talking abt,ut
the ",lev.nce of all this to our particular cir·
rumstances,

But how i. this inform.Ho n being con·
veyed 10 the peop le who have to come to
terms wi th the ""w . tate we aT>' in the pro
cess of build ing - .nd with Ihe p"""-'" of
tra nsilion? And h" w does il affect the
"h.ves" who don't see any "",,,,n why they
shou ld give a nyt hing away. or why they
should show.n ovcr·indination to shar. 
and the "h"'e nots" who fecI very d''<l' ly
that having been deprived . ll their live,
the... is some n.tur.l J.w th.t should com·
pensate them1

The que.tio ns are : what is the med ia
telling uS of this complex p""""" of tran,i·
lion? Is it re.lly telling uS WMt is going on1
Is it presenting in a meaningful and und,.,.·
,tandable way the variou' options open to
"-,? Is it doing an adt'<J.u.te job or i, it fa iling
bec.u,,", it laclcs the will and skills to do so or
bec.use it is being prescribed to?

And 01 course th..... . re the ancillary qu.....
li,ms: i, the public "", lly intrn"5ted in .... pk".·
ing lhe J'l",ibihties or has it fragmented into
gn'u!" behind leaders who have taken up
stereutyf'l' positions' And that lead, to the
fuMher question whetlier the puhlic MS the
desire .nd cap.city to think for itself. to dis
russ the options a nd .rri,'e at condusions

independent of the dogma of the political
parties.

Li,tening to Radio 702 .nd "",ding the It'I·
t..,; rolumn, I find nlY"'lf inc",,",l ngly bei "g
ronfirmed in the view IMt there is little ind..
pt'ndent thinking; that South Afric. n, ha""
locked themselves in behind the banners . nd
the sl' >ganeering 0/ the v.rious politic. 1par
lies and J'TI"i<ure gn",ps. Per""ps, this is the
way people do their thinking. by adheri"g to
political f"-lSilion,. but it does not gi"e much
SCOpe for flu id ity .nd movement and
cMnges in . ttitudes which I would thin k i,
necess.ry in our country,

'Critlcal teecmee are not

being exercised in assess
ing what the politicians are

saying'

An example of this is the solidarity of the
N. tion.1 Party est.blishment in its accep·
tance of an .mazing 180 degn'< change in
f"-,Iicies after 43 ye.rs without one of its pub
lic figures bre. king ranks. f .m not t.lking
about ,upporters. who have quietly ,lid to
the right _ Of ,hould I ,",yoh.ve """. ined.t
the right wing end of the 'pe<:trum wh. '"
Ihey have . lw.y' been while the !'Or has
slunk tow.rd, the centre, These hilve st. yed
solidly rad.t, but the Mrs, the cabi net minis
ten;. th. members of the Presidenl', CounciL
10 • man and a wom.n, ha,'e ma int.ined
r.nks behind Ih~ party bam,.,r.

Why should this be in the most tr. " m. tic
time in South Afric.'s history? Why ,hould
til.> ",. t, heha"e in such . disciplined fa,h,o"
while the while opposition to the Ielt of the
N. tioMlists. th. Democral' in Ihe centrist
.r~. of whit,> politics, . re flou nd"ring, nol
",rtain wheth..-to j<.rin the N.t,; or the A.'JC


